Enhancing effect of pyrrolidone derivatives on the transdermal penetration of sulfaguanidine, aminopyrine and Sudan III.
The enhancing effect of pyrrolidone derivatives on the percutaneous penetration of sulfaguanidine, aminopyrine and sudan III was investigated using in vitro technique and excised rat skin. 1-Methyl (MP), 1-hexyl (HP) and 1-lauryl-2-pyrrolidone (LP) were used as penetration enhancers. Aminopyrine showed high penetration through skin although sulfaguanidine and sudan III showed little penetration. Pyrrolidone derivatives enhanced their penetrations. Especially HP and LP enhanced the penetration of sulfaguanidine to a high extent. Sudan III was not detected in the receptor phase regardless of the presence of enhancer. Pyrrolidone derivatives significantly increased the skin accumulation of sulfaguanidine, aminopyrine and sudan III. Penetration of pyrrolidone derivatives was also determined. MP and HP showed high penetrations. LP was not detectable in the receptor phase. MP, HP and LP showed high skin accumulations. These results suggested the usefulness of pyrrolidone derivatives as percutaneous penetration enhancers.